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Koliomo Woman

. Gives Fortune
Toj.Help Women" Who Suffer,

In the paat few rears Wrav'Cora B.
Miller haa spent IllS.OOO.OO In giving
medioal treatment to afflicted women.

r Sometime--- a --w ' announce- - in the
columns of tbla paper that ana wouui
aend free treatment to every woman
aurrerea from lemait diseases or puea.

Mora than a million women have ac-

cepted this generoua offer, and aa Mrs.
Millar la at 11 1 vanalvln ran u emt a fromThaw's .Wife Demands That thousands of women from all parts of ;j ':'... JW. ..: .;.-;- .

She Be Paid Annuity and the world, who liuve not yet uaea me
remedy aha haa decided to continue the
offer for, awhile longer, at least'

Thla la the almple, mild and harmleaa
oreoaration that haa cured ao many woe

1. $200,000 JnCa&l'JVfcen BOYS' and CHILDREN'S CLOTHES
men In the privacy of their own homesC6hc Secures Divorce From

Her Husband.
"

'
art er doctors ana otner rem earns lauea.

It la eapeclaily prepared tor the speedy
and permanent cure of leucorrhoea or
whitish aiacnarges, ulceration, Displace-
ments or Jailing of the womb, pfofuso,
scanty or painful periods, uterine or
ovarian tumors or growths;' alao pains
In the head. back, and bow el a, bearing
down reelings, nervousness, cruepinn
feeling up the spina, melancholy, desire
to cry, hot flashea. weariness find piles
front any causa, or no manes.-no-
long atandlng.

Every woman sufferer, unable to find
!)(. wha auUl. writ lira. Miller now. A fi iV,.- -

without delay, will receive by mall fre
of charge, a 60-ce- nt box of this almple

r. I ,. ,,1. (V ... ., ... i,,
TUnlMB. rrM Leiied Wire.) -

NW York. March 'H.Evelyn Thaw
will demand even mora money than haa
been auggeated In her' action for
mnt pf Jer marriage la the. Pittsburg
millionaire, now In the ataU hoapiul
for the inaan at Matteawan. Ona fit
herxorvfWenta'iiiya aha will get It.

It 1 declared openly Evelyn will
hava an eaay taak winning her caae.
The -- Thawa will not oppoae - her very
Btrenuoualy. It they do, well, accord-
ing to poraona who knew l, the former
Evelyn Neablt real well, the will bear
aome (hinge they will hardly rellah.

The parallel between the Thaw and

home remedy, alao a dook wun expiana- -
llluatratlona ehowlwg why womenIory and how they can eaally cure

themselves at home without the aid of
tion't Cuff r another day. but write at

.a IT r.Vv;

t - .",

!
. .

:' j; 1 -

one to Mrs. Cora . Miner, iuv Miner
Building, Kokomo, inoiana.

,We are ready with the largest and most complete stock of
wearables for CHILDREN BOYS and YOUNG MEN

that has ever been shown in Pprtland. We are also
showing large lines of LADIES' and MISSES' man-tailore- d

COATS, in exclusive styles also a nice line of LADIES'
STRAW SAILORS-YOU- NG MEN'S COLLEGE styles

Suits patterns and styles exclusively our own.

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY on Fourth street, occupying
90 feet of windows, is an interesting exhibition of HIGH

CLASS juvenile wear. No exaggerations appear in any
of my advertisements.

the Mollneaux cane grows atronger aaJ GDI ITI ha Hnna n LI I m n .... a l'hahflrAtln 1

IHIIlLor LI I IIthat waa, atuck cloae to her husband
during the weary daya that he waa in
the death-hotia- e In 8lng Sing prison,
eat hy hla aide at the second trial, and
finally heard tha words "not guilty"

INTO FACTIOUSringing in her ears. Then she we'
away to Dakota and divorced the m
aha had ao nobly'alded in aavlng tni ,'

an lgnominioaa 'fate. And Evelyn Nee-bi- t-

Thaw haa done the aame thing. )

The reports that ahe is In feur of
Lewis Barker Now in Tort-land- ,

Was Attorney in
Famous dise.

M
' WiiP

ill ..

Lewis A. 'Barker, of Bangor, former
member of the Maine legislature and
one- - of the best known attorneys in
New England, Is at the hotel Portland,
having come west for the purpose of

hor llfo and believes Thaw will attack
her If he ta released, are ridiculed by
those who have seen her In the last
few days. There is nothing In It, they
aay. But one thing ahe la determined
011, It la said, la that ahe will have her
divorce and bo left free to pursue her
own' aweet way. And she intends that
the Thaw Tamlly shall provide well
for her before the marriage tiea are
diHsolVed.

The latest aura, according to rumor,
the Evelyn Is demanding In lieu of
alimony, is $200,000 cash and a good
aubatantUl annuity. 80 aoon as the
matter Is finally dinposed of. she will
go abroad, it is an Id. 8he-i- a anxious
to enter, the literary lists and really
believes ahe could write a very readable
etory. She will try this after ahe haa
rtvalnod her freedom.

Now that the issue In the case haa
been Joined, Justice O'Gorman will Rivea apeed" hearing to the cuxe and dis-
pose of It. In the meanwhile Daniel

locating. It Is possible that Mr. Darker

tU SELL! LEADING

CLOTHIER

will decide to make Portland his home.
Mr. Barker's n. nt famous case and

one which became known and talked
about all over the United Htatrs and
which caused the people of Maine to j yfffabe divided Into two factions Tor years,
waa that of Strain and Crowmell, wlnwe
acuulttal he secured In 1900 after the
defendants had spent 12 years In theO'Reilly,. Evelyn'a counsel, formerly of

ThaWa staff, and Itusnell feabody
are conferring daily to arrange matters.

BOOS TERS WILL COME
MUSICAL FESTIVAL WILL BE
SEASON'S GREATEST OFFERING ECOB

IH CARLOAq-LOT- S

INLAND WHEAT

TO COME BJ BOAT

North Bank Will Transfer
Tortland-Boun- d Grain

at Vancouver.

ax, 142.9; McCredle, 14 8.1; Carlev 154.4;
Luzon, 160.1); Bage 166.6; Patterson,
170.7; Coolldge, 175.4; GravcL 179.S;
Plymouth, IS3.2; Colhla. 188.6; Mottin-iTe- r.

193; Tomar, 198.6; Yelloplt, 203.6;
Hover, 210; Flnley, 214.4; Pasco, 221.

The fare from Vancouver to Pasco
will be $6.63. The passenger trains will
mnke average running time of about 29
miles an hour, including stops. As the
track Is Improved and the roadbed set-
tles, this time will be reduced.

Effective tomorrow, the running time
of ihe passenger train between Ooldnn-oal- e

and Lyle will be changed, to con-
nect with cast and westbound trains on
the north bank road. The train from
Goldendale will leave at 8:30 a. m., and
arrive at Lyle at 11 a. m. Leaving at
4:S0 p. m., and arrive at Goldendalo at
7:05 o'clock.

penitentiary on a charge of having
robbed the Dexter bank and murdered
the cashier, Charlea AVllaon Barrett.

February 28, 178, the cushicr of the
bank was found gagged and with his
hands handcuffed behind him. Evi-
dently he had been drugged, and ho
never regained consciousness. Later it
waa claimed that Barrett had defaulted,
that the bank was about to fail and
that the cashier himself had arranged
the details and gagged himself to make
it appear that the bank had been robbed.

Several yeara later 'a young man In
Jail confessed to the robbery. Hla con-
fession was proven to bo false. He
maintained that his father, Strain, and
Crowmell had committed the deed. The
men were arrested.

Mr. Barker's father, then one of the
foremost attorneys in Maine, took up
the case for the defendants. He tried
the case three times without success.
Some, yeara afterward the elder Barkar

met

jpInvade
Rose

Californians Will
" Portland Durin?

S': ' :'

v

ri JCarnival Week.'
The westbound train from Pasco willBecause the water In the Columbia pass Lyle at :69 p. m. Going east ltdied and tftraln and Crowmell continued river above aVncouver Is lower than It

to server time in prison. win pass iyie at iz:x p. m. While
these connections with the Goldendile

-

'
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D.C Burns Company,

OUR JUNO BLEND
Fills the bill with those house-
keepers who want the best. It
secures uniform results. Made
from the choicest Mocha and
Java.

35 Cents per Pound, or 3
Pounds for $1.00

You are invited to call and try
the Coffee now being served .free.

D. C Burns Company

As soon aa tne Mr. uaraer now in
Portland was admitted to the bar he
took up tha case of Strain and Crow-
mell. TWenty-tw- o years after the Dex-
ter bank had bean robbed and after the
two men had served 12 years In Jail,
Mr. Barker proved alibis for both

rutin a. - jar iium iiein lone, 1C IS Saidto be the best temporary arrangement
that can be made. Later lt Is hoped
to run a dally local train from Golden-
dale through to Portland and return,
making all stops, and thus rellevlu thethrough possenger trains of some of the
small station stops.

PJSKS HIS LIFE TO
SAVE DOG FROM DEATH

Strain and Crowmell,
In Maine the people are atill talking'

'"ThlrtMn carOads Of booatera for Ore-
gon roues will be Saeramento's con-

tribution to the Portland Rose Festival.
Secretary B. I. Dnsent pf the Portland
Rose Fcatlv.il usKoclatlon received a
letter yesterday from the Sacramento
Development association saying that the
Sacramento Admen's club has arranged
to run a special excursion to Portland
during the convention of the Faclfio
coast admen during featlval week next
June.

All arrangements for the excursion
havo'beon mude afld the club will come
to Portlund With d, special composed
of eight standard Pullmans, two diners,
an observation car and two baggage
care.

The number-o- f excursionists will be
limited to 200, nnd already 240 applica-
tions have been filed with the secretary

of the case It was the greatest crim-
inal trial ever held In that state. For
years the people were divided, took
sides on the question and argued pro
and con.

Mr. Barker goes to Seattle today or
tomorrow and will return to Portland X

V

208-21- 0 THIRD STREET, BET.

has been for a number of years, the
north bank road has arranged to handle
Inland empire wheat shipments by rail
to Vancouver and 'thence to Portland by
boat. A freight tariff has been Issued,
effective March 16 from Lyle, and April
18 from Spedls. Granddalles and Skadat,
via Vancouver to Portland.

The, Regulator line hau been handling
these shipments from Lyle, to which
point they were brought from the Inter-
ior by the north bank road and the
Northern Pacific via Pasco, and by the
C. R. & N. lallroad from Goldendale to
Lyle. The low water has made trouble
for the boats at some of the up-riv- er

points, and the wh-a- t will now be
carried through to Vancouver by rail
and thence to Portland by boat.

The north bank road's new passenger
schedule shows the following stations
and mileage from Vancouver eastward:
Image, 5.3; Fisher, 9.4; Camas, 14.5;
Washougal, 17.6; Cruzatt, 27.5; Butler,
32.7; Cascades, 38.9; Stevenson, 44; Ash,
47.9; Collins. 64.4; Cooks, 6fi; Hood. 61;
Binen (White Salmon), 65.7; Vila. 70.1;
Lyle, 75.5; Skadat, 80.P; Granddalles.
S4.2; Spodls. 88.5; Avery. 93; Trfmm,
99.1: Columbus. 104.1; Cliffs, 109.1;
Towal. 116.1, Harbin, 120.8; Fountain,
126.7; Sandal. 131; Roosevelt. 137; Moon-- 1

during the week. lonng Man Ties Rope About the SALMON AND TAYLOR
Animal After Daring Descent

of Perpendicular Cliff.DEBATERS 10 GO 'of the club which gives a fair Idea
of the Interest in the Rose Festival
that is being evinced by the Califor-
nians. Although the number of excur-
sionists has been limited to 200. it Is
possible those who will not be able to ARGUENORTH TO

Paterson, N. J., March 11. Robert
Walker, 19 years old, a silk worker liv-
ing at Totowa, near this city, risked his
life this afternoon to save the life of an
old bulldog, that some one had thrown

pendlcular cliff on the west side of tha
basin and tied a rope around the dog;,
that had been marooned on ah Ice floo
50 feet off shore. It waa impossible to .

launch a rowboat in the basin on ac-
count of the broken ice.

About 300 persons saw the rescue. A'
small rope was tied around the dog and
It was brought safely to the surface. It
had been a prisoner for about IS hours, '

secure accommoaaiions on me original
Special will unite and secure a second
special with which to Journey to Port-
land.

The Portland Musician's union Is
planning for a free band festival during
the Rose .Festival week, and lt is prob-
able that" a Concert or concerts will be
given by 'the JUuaician's union In the
Armory, - for tl benefit of the thou-
sands of : strangers who will be in the

Into the Passalo Falls basin last night.
WaJker descended tho race or the per- -

.VAN .OORDT
U. of 0. Students Will Be

Pitted Against U. of W.
Oratorical Ability.

CniCA-G- cWMPJIONY OECttBSTBA..
f"StThe executive committee of the Rose
1 Ffstlval met yesterday and decided, in A musical rffalr that Jooms up lnrge

in the horizon is the April festival of
three daya with the Chicago Symphony

ists of more than ordinary fame. The
singers have all won fame In Chicago.
They are Genevieve Clark Wilson, so-

prano; Rose Lutlger Gannon, contralto;
John Miller tenor, and Arthur Middle-to- n,

basso. The Instrumental soloists e ms Are usly !fecaae such free concert was given, to
secure all the members of the union
ns special escort to Kln Rex during
the opening festivities of the week. It
is planned to have Rex land In hisroyal barge at one of the city wharfs,
whence ha will be escorted In athte to

orchestra at the Armory under the Hel- -

Debaters from the law school of the
University of Oregon will be pitted
against an oratorical team of the Un-
iversity of Washington law school
April 24. The Evergreen state law
students are the challengers, and the

include Jan Van Oordt, the well-know- n

Dutch violinist; Franz Wagner, first
elllst and assistant conductor.me tesuvai arcn, which will beterectednear the union depot. Here the keys rhn nrchftstra. now In its ninth year,

pi . ma ciiy win we turned over into You Are Judged By What You Actually Accomplishhas been augmented to 65 members, and
has been engaged for a third tour to
thn Pacific coast. The Important Colo

Ug management. On April 10, 11 and 12

orchestral and choral concerts 111 be
given. A large chorus of 250 voices Is
now practicing weekly under the lead-
ership of W. H. Boyer for the oratorio
and cantata work.

Friday night the grand opening con-

cert will be given, with orchestral num-
bers and 'the presentation of Max
Bruch's "Fair Ellen," the story of the
siege of Lucknow. Saturday afternoon
ther will be a popular orchestral con-

cert. Saturday night A. Iorlng Thom-
as' "The Swan and tho Skylark' will
be given with the orchestra. Sunday
afternoon Handel's "Messiah'' will be
sung, and in the evening a grand or-

chestral conoert presenting all the solo-
ists will be given.

The orchestra has with it some solo

g oy mayor Lane.

SINNOTTVVAf.TSG.O.P.

1CKU HIS RACE

rado points. Salt Lake City, Spokane,
Pullman (the scat of the state college
of Washington), the University of
Washington,- - Portland, University' of
Oregon at Eugene, have already secured
the orchestra. The Important cltfws of
California. Arizona and Texas and Kan-
sas will he visited. The University of

contest will take place in Seattle.
The challenge of the Washlngtonlans

was received here a few days ago and
little time waa lost in deciding that
Oregon should send champions north-
ward. Each debating team will consist
of three members. The expenses of tho
debate will be borne by the associated
students of the Washington university.
It is expected that the contest will be
an annual feature hereafter, the de-

bates to be held alternately in Port-
land and Seattle. .

The subject fOr debate has not been
chosen; but lt will be some question
Of general publla Interest which at the
same time has a definite legal aspect.
Students of the Oregon law school are
pleased with the idea of an annual de-
bate, believing that this will stimulate
interest and contribute to J oca 1 nrkio.

Illinois has cngagea tne orcnesrra ior
this year's festival, the fourth con-
secutive season: Knox college, 'at Gales-bur- g

for Its sixth engagement at this
point.'

mnna "Tickler." but of what lt la com

Roger B.'Slnnott, a well-know- n Port-
land attorney, has filed his declaration
of Intention to try for the Republican
nomination for prosecuting attorney for
the fourth Judicial district Mr. Slnnott
filed hla declaration with he secretary
of state yesterday. He is a prominentattorney and. has been identffinH with

posed or how It tickles and why will
be kept a profound mystery until theATTRACTIONSYA

That I can accomplish the best possible results .

in all kinds of dental work requiring skill is at-

tested by a business that has steadily increased
during the past 12 years. ' ,.

Very often I have to repair the damage in--
flicted'by men who are misfits in this profession.
They catcli some customers by so-call- ed clieap
"prices. r Vr

I guarantee the best skill in every branch of
dental work. The work that stands the test of
time and makesj a friend of every patient, - ' :

If you appreciate skill, gentleness arid modern

opening aay.

the politics of the city and of the state

The manner of selecting the judges
agreed on Is somewhat novel. The vis-
iting team will submit the names of
eight persons, and from this list the
challengers will choose the three who
will act. ; A meeting of committees of
the Oregon Law school, was held last
night to perfect arrangements for the
debate. " ,

OAKSFORPLANNED
The Taft campaign managers expect

a substantial Increase In the number of
delegates instructed for the secretary
of war through the Republican atate
conventions in Oklahoma and Nebraska

lor some years.
Mr. Slnnott Is a member of one ofthe pioneer families of the state, hav-

ing been raised at The Dalles. He ex-
pects to receive a colid support froma large portion of the. business and pro-
fessional men of the city.

this week.

GOING TO SOUL-MAT- E;

KISS BEINGS HER BACK

Park on the Willamette to
Have Many New Features

This Year.
Hay x znnno

Husband Asks for Farewell Smack
--She Likes It So Well She,

: Decides to Stay!
methods at reasonable cost.-entru- st me ,with your

SB. B. E. WBZQKT work. it

The Dull Scholar
Many a ao-call- ed dull scholar
is so because of defective eyes.
Little defects grow to big ones.
l5on't neglect your children's
eyes. Several testimonials on
file from teachers.

Never Fails to .. A 4V
Manager D. C. Freeman of the Oaks

haa arranged the hpening features of
the' amusement resort for this season,
and haa fixed the opening day for Sat-

urday afternoon, May 16."

Numerous changes are under way in
the amusement line at the park. The
free featurea this season will be more
freatly varied aside from the

concert. One of the opening

RESTORE GRAY or FADED
HaaaaaVaaffaaaaaaaaaal

Wllkesbarre, Pa., March' 9. A part-
ing kiss given today by John Wennlng
of West Berwick to hla wife, who was
leaving him because ' ahe thought ahe

GOOD SET OF TEETH
ON RUBBER PLATE.... $5.00 T SKT Or TEETH

RUBBER PLATE. . , . . .JpO.UUHAIR to its NATURAL
COLOR end BEAUTYhad discovered the real mate for her .features will be the famous Tyrolean

DR.B.E. PAINLESS
DENTIST

No matter now long it has been gray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively- - removes Dan-
druff. Keeps hair soft and glossy. Re-
fuse all substitutes. 25 times as much

soul, resuicoa in tneir reconciliation.
They had divided the furniture, Wen-

nlng fad given tia wife 1400 and they
were leaving the house, when he asked
for the farewell kiss.

He grave It with audi fervor that Mrs.
Wenning blushed, stammered and fi-
nally declared. "I love fou best after
all. Shall we go back home?" They did.
She sent her share ot the furniture
back, . .. i , . - : ,: , .

. ?a .,i p

" Minnesota Republicans wUl assenih!
at Minneapolis April 1. ta seleet del- -
ates to the national convention and atg t, Paul July 1 to choose a state ticket.

troupe or singers, cancers, waroiers
and performers Of specialties of the
Tyrolese, that made the Tyrolean Alps
In the St Louis world's fair so well
known.

On the to be rechrlste.ned "day way"
will be a midget circus from New York,
and an entirely hew lot of clean shows,
including a pony, bear and dog cir-
cus. Negotiations have been going .on
for a month relative to the importation
from Coney Island of a famous open
air analmement device, which is said to
be provocative of more laughter than
anythta that-ha- s over been. Invented
Xor xepreatioa resort. This la the fa--

342 WashingtoriStroe'ti' jComertSwnUi:'

QFFlCE HOURSr--S A." M. to 3 P. M.j 7:30 toi M6' P M. ; SUNDAYS 0 A.
' t ' - PHCfNE MAIN 2119 TWELVE YEARS IN PORTLAND

in $L00 as 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.
Phtto Hay Spec.' Co.. Newark. It. I. if. t. i r. ? r.

s 1
111 . Sixth .Street, 01 and 50e EtotUes, at druggists

t Between &fcshingtoa and Stark - - WOODAIUY CLARKE CO. .


